Who Joins Central Florida International
Black Women’s Congress?
•

Women of African descent from all walks of life located
around the world, and other Individuals who believe in the
objectives of the organization.
• People who understand the benefit of a network system that
exist in the community.
• People like you, who feel that it is time for women to
organize around our own needs and address our problems
from an African-centered perspective.
Join us today by completing the form below or by visiting our website:
cfcibwc.org and registering online at our Membership Center.

Membership Enrollment Form
Name: ________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________
City: ________________________________State:______ Zip:___________
Home Phone: __________________________________________________
Business/Mobile:_______________________________________________
Fax Number: __________________________________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________
Website: ______________________________________________________
Skills (please check all that apply):
 Accounting
 Computer
 Data Entry
 Fundraising
 Grant Writing
 Program Mgmt
 Project Mgmt
 Public Speaking
 Research
 Web Design
 Software Applications (Quick Books, Word, Excel, PowerPoint,
Publisher, Print Shop, etc.)
 Other________________________

Annual Membership: $120.00
Please make checks payable to: CFIBWC
250 Wilshire Blvd Suite 175 • Casselberry, FL 32707-5383
(407) 331-5665

Your
Personal
Invitation
Central Florida
International
Black Women’s
Congress
“Preserving the Family through Quality Education
and Results Oriented Programs”

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION

t is our pleasure with great recognition that we invite
you to join the Central Florida International Black
Women’s Congress (CFIBWC). As one of the nation’s
prestigious service organizations, CFIBWC provides
Educational, Cultural and Socio-Recreational Programs to
economically disadvantaged and under-served families
to enhance their quality of life.

I

To ensure families and individuals are educated and
empowered to lead safe, healthy and sufficient lives, the
International Black Women’s Congress embraces the
following values:
• All persons are entitled to be educated on health,
economic, social and cultural issues that impact
themselves and their communities.
• All persons should be treated with respect and
integrity regardless of age, race, gender, ethnicity,
religion or sexual orientation.
CFIBWC service model originated in traditional African
cultures with the sharing of information, knowledge and
services for the good of the community. In this role, the
organization provides educational outreach programs and
information forums to adult and adolescent females,
which empower, encourage, increase awareness, and
enhance physical, emotional, spiritual, social and
economic well-being.

“Every Woman Should Wear a Red Dress”
Central Florida International Black Women’s Congress each year
presents our “Red Dress Women’s Health Conference”. The ‘Red
Dress’ theme, as explained by the congress’ national founder and
president emeritus Dr. La Francis Rodgers-Rose, gives power to the
Black Woman who were once prohibited from wearing the bright
color to suppress her vibrancy and individuality. Now today we
wear Red in our conference symbolizing the Black Woman’s
beauty and exhilarating zest for life, encouraging joy and
exuberance. The Central Florida International Black Women’s
Congress has continued the “Red Dress” tradition since its
conception in March 1993. Each year we focus on a different theme
that will empower and encourage adolescent and adult women
with knowledge for the betterment of self.

Conference Past Topics:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Every Black Women Should Wear A Red Dress
The Ties That Bind: Toward A Spiritual Re-Awakening
Giving Back –Reclaiming our Communities
Preparing for the New Millennium: A Women’s Empowerment Workshop
A Red Dress Gala - Dinner Dance: Topic- Relationships
I Hear Music In The Air: Connecting Past, Present and Future
For Every Mountain
Reaching Out: Empowering Women
“Prime Time: Embracing Wellness & Health”
JIBWC Workshops: “Sexuality/Abstinence/Relationships/Finance/Self Image”
Dance to the Music: Featuring Better Health; “HIV Aids, Hypertension,
Heart Disease, ETC”
• A Youth Symposium: Empowering Yourself from the Inside Out: Beauty is
only Skin Deep;
• Esteem and Body Image; Food Talk (Obesity); Relationships from a Male
Perspective;
• Let’s Talk about Sex: Are You Ready

